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Rare Earth Elements (REEs; lanthanides (Ln), scandium and yttrium) have become an
important raw material in the industry, playing an essential role in modern electronic
technologies, industrial and medical products and innovative environmental
technologies. REEs are considered as being highly relevant for societal needs but there
exists a significant risk of supply for actual demand. Therefore, the development of
selective, efficient, economical and environmentally friendly separation processes of
REEs from different materials is under intense development.(1) This research topic
addresses one of the UN’s Sustainable Development Goals, specifically “Responsible
consumption and production”, and we expect to continue contribute to achieve the
sustainable management and efficient use of natural resources. In our current work,
ionic liquids (ILs) with only CHON elements in their composition, both already existent
or newly synthesized, are being used for separation of REEs from other metals, as an
alternative to more traditional methods.(2)

References: [1] “Recycling of rare earths: a critical review”, Binnemans K, Jones PT, Blanpain B, Gerven TV, Yang Y, Walton A, Buchert M (2013) J. Clean. Prod. 51, 1-22;
[2] “Separation and recovery of critical metal ions using ionic liquids”, Makanyire T, Sanchez-Segado S, Jha A (2016) Adv. Manuf. 4, 33–46; [3] “Tetraalkyl-ammonium
oleate and linoleate based ionic liquids: promising extractants for metal salts”, Parmentier D, Metz SJ, Kroon MC, (2013) Green Chem. 15, 205-209; [4] “Synthese von
Alkyl-oxalat und -oxamat basierten Ionischen Flüssigkeiten als Extraktoren für die Separation von Seltenerdmetallen”, Axel Braam, PhD Thesis, Philipps-Universitat
Marburg, 2015.

Fig 1 – Worldwide end use by element.

Fig 2 – Applications of REEs.

Fig 4 – Scheme of the extraction process.
Fig 3 – Inductively coupled plasma 
mass spectrometer.

Work is in progress for optimizing a selective extraction of REEs in the presence of other metals and an effective

separation along the lanthanide series.

The experiments involved the combination of aqueous
solutions of several lanthanides (Ln) in acidic media, at
different pHs, with toluene solutions of ILs, in various
molar ratios IL:metal and several extraction times.
Metal concentrations in the aqueous phases, before
and after extraction, were assessed by ICP-MS.

Tetraoctylammonium oleate (IL1)(3), 1-butyl-3-methylimidazolium-di(2-ethylhexyl)-oxamate (IL2)(4), and the new
tetraoctylammonium dioctyldiglycolamate (IL3) and tetraoctylammonium di(2-ethylhexyl)-oxamate (IL4) were the ILs
under investigation. IL1 and IL4 displayed a significant differentiation between lanthanides and are adequate to selectively
extract Ln among them. Results for IL1 are presented in Fig 5. Results for IL4 are even better but can not be disclosed
because a patent request will be submitted. In certain conditions, IL2 was able to separate Ln from other metals, as Fe(III)
was partially extracted while Ln were not (Fig 6).

Fig 5 – Extraction with IL1. Fig 6 – Extraction with IL2.
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